
MenuPavilion
Pavilion

Please place your order at the counter

All members receive 5% discount on all following non-member prices



     Pavilion Platters
Each platter can serve up to 2–3 people 
 
Antipasto Platter (dfo) $26.00 

A selection of cured meats, prosciutto, chorizo,  
sun-dried tomatoes, capers, gherkins,  
Barry’s Bay feta cheese, brie, olives,  
chargrilled capsicum and assorted bread

Seafood Platter (gfo/dfo) $25.00  

Salt and pepper squid, marinated mussels,  
whole prawns, shrimps and smoked salmon 

Cheese Platter  $23.00 

Blue cheese, double cream brie, aged cheddar,  
seasonal Waipara valley grapes, mixed dried fruits  
& nuts and a selection of crackers

Dim Sum Platter (gfo/dfo) $22.00 

Dim sum including dumplings, wontons and  
spring rolls with dipping sauce, chilli sauce  
and wasabi soy

Artisan Baker’s Platter (gfo/dfo) $18.00 

An assortment of specialty breads with  
olive tapenade, pesto, dukkah and garlic butter

                                                                            

v = Vegetarian        I        vg = Vegan        I        gf = Gluten free        I        gfo = Gluten free option        

 I        df = Dairy free        I        dfo = Dairy free option



      Breakfast & Brunch
Home-made Porridge   (gfo)    $9.00                                            
Topped with almonds, banana, chia seeds, honey and yoghurt 

Club Waffles  $15.00                                                            
Caramelised banana, bacon, maple syrup or  
chocolate sauce topped with whipped cream 

Bacon and Banana Pancakes  $15.00
Light and fluffy pancakes with crispy bacon,  
banana, maple syrup and whipped cream

French Toast   (gfo/dfo)   $13.00                                                             
Brioche French toast with berry compote and yoghurt 

Bacon and Eggs   (gf/dfo)   $14.00          
Manuka smoked bacon and free-range eggs  
(your way) on toasted ciabatta 

Potato Hash  (gf/dfo)   $15.00
Potato rosti, poached egg, beetroot hummus,  
roquette salad and toasted ciabatta

Eggs Benedict   (gfo)   $16.00                                                          
English muffin, streaky bacon or smoked salmon,  
poached eggs, hollandaise sauce and hash brown

Breakfast of Legends  (gfo/dfo)                                   $19.00                                    
Free-range egg (your way), bacon,  
gourmet breakfast sausages, grilled tomato,  
mushrooms, hash browns and toast

                                                                            

v = Vegetarian        I        vg = Vegan        I        gf = Gluten free        I        gfo = Gluten free option        

 I        df = Dairy free        I        dfo = Dairy free option

Only available Friday–Sunday until 1pm



       Junior Pavilion Menu
Pancakes                                        $10.00
Pancakes stacked with fresh berry compote  
or maple syrup, banana and whipped cream

Club Waffles                                               $10.00
Caramelised banana, maple syrup or  
chocolate sauce and whipped cream 

Eggs on Toast  (gfo/dfo)                                           $10.00
Eggs (your way) on artisan toast

Yoghurt and Fruit  (gfo/dfo)                                                           $8.00
Fresh fruit salad with flavoured yoghurt 



      Beverages
Coffee and Chocolate

Short black  $3.50
Long black  $3.50 
Latte  Reg - $4.50    |    Lg - $5.00 
Flat white  Reg - $4.50    |    Lg - $5.00
Cappuccino  Reg - $4.50    |    Lg - $5.00
Mochaccino  Reg - $4.50    |    Lg - $5.00
Chai latte  Reg - $4.50    |    Lg - $5.00
Club hot chocolate  $4.00
Iced coffee  $5.00
Iced mochaccino  $5.00
Iced chocolate  $5.00

*Coffee beans by Org – Organic Coffee 
 
Extras – All $0.90

• Espresso shot

• Dairy free milks – Soya, almond, coconut

• Syrups by SHOTT – Caramel, vanilla, gingerbread,  
hazelnut, chocolate, chai

• Decaf

Kids Drinks

Kids hot chocolate Reg - $3.00 
Fluffies Free



Herbal and Black Tea

Tea by Ti Ora Tea for One - $3.00    |   Tea for Two - $4.00

Breakfast blend with NZ manuka leaf
Earl Grey with Lemongrass and NZ manuka leaf
Green tea with ginger, lemongrass and NZ kawakawa
Summer fruits with NZ manuka leaf
Peppermint with spearmint and NZ kawakawa
Chamomile with lemon, honey and NZ manuka leaf

Smoothies  $7.00

Choc Berry - Mixed berry and dark chocolate
Reboot - Mango, pineapple, banana and passionfruit
Energise - Pineapple, strawberries, pear, apple and date
Booster - Banana, mango, spinach and lime juice

Classic Milkshakes  $4.00 

Chocolate, strawberry, banana, vanilla, lime 
Add one scoop of vanilla ice cream  $0.50

Juice by the Glass $4.50

Orange, apple, pineapple, tomato, cranberry

Bottled Non-Alcoholic Drinks

Allganics Juice  $4.50
Simply Squeezed Juice $4.50
Simply Squeezed Smoothie $4.50
Coca-Cola Soft Drink Range $5.00
Macs Soft Drink Range  $4.50

Mineral Water

Otakiri Still Mineral Water 500ml $4.50
Otakiri Sparkling Mineral Water 500ml $4.50

                                                                            


